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J. D. Casey is transacting business

' here today from Hilgard.
Mrs. W. J. Morrison Is In North

Powder today visiting friends.
'

; J. F. Bell brought over a load of

produce from Cove today.

Jap Stevens and "Brother" Thei-so- n

were business visitors In Elgin

today f. t

George Corpe drove over from the
Cove today. Ho says the roads are
In fine condition the air still and It

was a delightful ride.
'

James E, StanBbury of Pendleton,
inade Umatnia Indian land proof at
the land office today. -

,

Mac wwil leaveu ibis evening

Boise to be ahBent a few days on
, fcuslnes. '
i "Doc" Bunlock went to Enter-

prise today on a tour of Inspection
of Wallowa county and Union cow-ty'- s

North End.
Passenger Conductor Jack Heuhan

now running on the Pendleton Hunt
lugton run, Is resting up tor a tew

lr.ys. -

Dobbins, of Jos-

eph was In the city today en route
home after a business trip to Port
land. .: ."

Ed Harrison, the brakeman hurt
at Hilgard two days ago, Is still

us at the Grande

Ronde Hospital. His condition Is but
little Improved

Rev. W. W. Deal and son of Nam- -

pa are in the city today visiting Rev.

C. E. Deal, the, local jMelThodlst niln-lste- r.

The two men are brothers,
, and are' both ministers in the Metho-

dist church. Baker Herald.."
The last practices In preparation

for the coming basketball game to
morrow night will be held this even

ing. The high Bchool meets .the M.

I. A. for the championship of the
county.

'" All ladies taking part In the Mika

do rehearsal are requested to meet

at the Elks hall tonight at 7:30. The
music will be studied and it Is im

portant that as many as possible bo

present.
H. A. Watson has received a ship-me- nt

of the Arnold. Stove Damper,

which Fred Arnold, well known in

this city patented. While, simple it
appeals to all who see its workings.

It Is automatic and govers the draft
consequently is a great fuel saver.
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Last evening at the home of the
brldes'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Combs on Adams Ave., Mr. George

Pfeiffer, a popular 0. R. & N. engi-

neer of this city, and Miss Lizzie

Combs, were un'ted in marriage by

Dr. H. E. McLeod of the Methodht
church. Only a few Intimate friends
were 'present After the ceremony,

those present partook .of" a sumpt-ou- s

wedding supper and this,, mori-ln- g

the young couple left to spend

their honeymoon In Portland.
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CP IS HEARING

Sensational .hearing temporarily de-l- a

jed Both after divorces.

Taking evidence In the sensational

Dr. IV. D. McMillan
Painless

La Gnnde NaflonalBank Btdg.

BothlPhones

All, Doctors Prescriptions Family Recipes

DIVORCE

HEARING

Dentistry

and
at

divorce suit wherein Harry Brooks
and Myrtle Brooks are the princi-
pals, was continued today until the
15th when further evidence will be
taken before Presiding ' Judge
Knowles., One was
named In the complaint filed by Har-
ry Brooks, and during the trial that
of another cropped out Both are
Seeking divorce and custody of the
child, alleging cruelty, infidelity and
other serious charges.

LITTLE DELAY

Are Accurately and Carefully Compounded the

Red

C1TIMATUM TO STRIKE AT 1ST
TUIE BEACHED.

Written permission to call strike In
' tends if

Chicago. Feb. 10. Armed with the
written authorization, to call a strike
of the railroad, trainmen at a mo-

ment's notice officials of the Bro-
therhood of Railway Trainmen to-

day submitted the ultimatum to the
officials of the 18 railroads centered
at Chicago. The action was taken
at the Instance of the yardmen here,
who are determined not to tempo-
rize, believing every moment's dela'v
in the settlement of the question Is
more costly to. the Unions than to
the railroads. ' ; .. .wr -

Switchmen are overwhelmingly in
favor of striking. v,

X

START ELABORATE

BUILDING REPAIRS

BCHJfEJfKAMP SmJCTCRE RE.
HfG COMPLETELY CHANGED

WHl require about three months to
complete plans.

Additions and large improvements'
that represent an outlay of several
thousand . have commenced on the
the Walls of the entire building to a
full three stories Ib the principal fea
ture or tne exterior changes and on

Gross

the insldtojeach floor will be made in
to a distinct department, with ele
Vators on each floor? The ork will
occupy atout three niantha la the'
completion. - .

i

Our ,' prescription department has
the approval of your physician an )

should be patronized whenever you
have prescriptions or recipes to b?
compounded. Newlin Drug Co.

Asleep at his post

Asleep on duty with an alarm clock
Bet to awaken him In time for the
regular hourly report, Patrolman
Everet has Introduced a novel meth
od of protecting property Interests.
But Everet's system does not work
"Well. His alarm clock, Bet to arouse
uiui ueiure iu) uuie not to report,
did not sound the alarm , when Ser-gen- at

Keller approached the Bleep-

ing officer.--Portla- nd exchange. 5

FBEE MATERIAL

J. 0. Snodgrass grocery has free ma-- j
terial for novel entertainment

; Any lady using Chase & Sanborns
coffe who Is planning to give a part?
In the near future may secure ail
the material necessary together with
prizes by calling at my store.

J. G. SNODGRASS.

THEEYE IMPORTANT
"

1 '!
The eyes Is on of the most Import-

ant and delicate part o fthe body.
"8lght Is Prlcelessr. Glasses should
not be worn where no error of refrac-
tion exists, but where aa error doe
exist they should be pot on as soov
aa poalble and worn constantly until
the detect is cared. Wearing glassses
one does not signify that they will
always be worn. Toa can at any time
tbefort the defect is cvred) o tack
to the poorer Vision If yon so deslr-Th- e

vision will not be poorer than i

was before the glasses wars worn,
will ba am aottcmkle asi mm' c
having been aeaatwaa to betur t
Son. I have aaa a mcUi ttaar
the eyes and have beea ftttng glaM
,for fourteen 7eara. Afk aayoa
I have tit'. C t r cr?ea
ability, tb" tcv me irUJ
convinced. All war fc gaaruteeL

H. W. HWW1TT.
'; Koaetrtet A Jww.

Diittebraiidt Auto

Copipaiy
Summerville, Oregon

4 Cylinder 30 35- Touring, 5 pas. $1350
6 " 50 " 7 " 2000
4 " 30 - 35 Roadster 3 "1100

The Mitchell has stood the test
for the past 8 years. No experi-
ment, many exclusive features.
Before placing your order per-
mit tis to demonstrate its good
qualities. Write for catalogue"

Phone Ind. 27A P. O. Box 1 7

Store i

Dr. K(nl1nhn iImm m..' i...
give wider field, clearer vision,

greater comfort and improved

appearance

DR. V. F. HENDELS0B5

...

KRYPTOIC

Vmhoutlinei

Permanently Located 1W5 Adams ave. Opposite theP. 0.
Dr. Mendelsohn has ; been located here seven
months and during this Dcriod has collected

Nearly 1500 pdtients. 130 children, can truthfully
say that I have suceeded in doing better work and
more work than any one man ever done . in Union
county. This proves that I have conducted mv prac-ie-e

on a basis that appeals to everyone, to everyone
Who want the. truth. My, business is on a square
deal to everybody. I rareiv hear complaints and am
always ready and willing to correct any error that ,

I make '
: l9Mi '

MY 29 YEARS EXPERIE NCE IN THE PRACTICE
OP OPTICS IS I ITSELF A VALUABLE ASSET

If your eves trouble you see me. I believe my ex-
tensive experience and skill together with my hon-
esty and sincerity of purpose, I can give you a guar-- -

antee of truthfulness and satisfaction. I refer you fa
vour neighbor, to your physician, who have known v
rne for the past 16 years and I am endorsed by the-mo- st

prominent ocultist of Portland,

The entire problem lies in these three words:
"Rightly Fitted Lenses"

Your Case Will not Puzzle Doctor Mendelsohn
OFFICE HOUR&- -9 to 12--1 to 5. By special appoi ntsments fa the evenings.

THIS 10 t lie place
you can find

styles tKat are auttor-itativ- c,

patterna tLat are
novel, exclusive and dis
tinctive, tailoring of
passing excellence all

sur--
rom

Ed. KPrice &, Co.
MIS CHANT TAILOR! CHICAGO

Nowkere else in tk
community will you see
uck an elegant assortment

of faorics, or suck complete
value for tke money. Let
vu take your measure and
prove our claims. Today.
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Fuhi'on (44(ii. retrvtnutir of Ed.V. Pric U Ca Three-Butt- on Novelty
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